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WOULD SHIFT 1 HE BLAME ROOSEVELT \F0^pÂ^TAimnTFnn?nNiFOR ROSEN7 HAL’S MURDER -mir rmeT iUrnMMnS°JrJrMY
FROM BECKER TO GUNMEN iuLcSimc - GAINS 7 COMMON ENEMY

llfliHtüüllINü mu I nrrrn Greece Followed Allies’ Lead and De-
hill ui i lii dare,, War on Turkey

Yesterday.
Evidence of “Newsboy King” ^or TURKS AND

Defence Fell Short of 
Expectations

f?1

Third Term Aspirant Tells of 

Sensations When Delivering 
Address With Bullet in 

His Side.

re imiiis

m met t|D Tfl NIVY Engagements Reported from Various Quarters- 
Servians Said to Have Captured Priskina- 
News from Near East Strictly Censored, and 
Reports of Victories May be in Advance of 
facts—Struggle Likely at Adrianople

Justice Goff Refused to Admit Much of His Testi- 
- Maintains Webber and Schepp’s

SAYS ANY OTHER
MAN WOULD DO IT. Definitely Known that Govern

ment Will Make Emergency 
Contribution — Reason 

Monk Resigns.

mony
Planned to Make Becker the Scapegoat—Dra
matic Account of Murder frequently Interrupt
ed by the Court

Terms of Treaty Concluded 

Yesterday Were Highly Fa

vorable to Ottoman In- 

- terests.

Colonel is Now Feeling as 

“Lively as a Bull

dog.” Londop, Oct. 18.—Turkey’s endeav-1 He said it was the one great wish of 
org to detach Greece irom the confeti- j the Greek sailors to see the Turkish 
eration of Balkan states have failed. ' fleet leave Its moorings.

Aiii-oTiiui ne UAMOD Greece declared war against the Otr Amid cheering the president of the 
QUcol IUIM Ur ilUDIUn. toman Empire today, all the allied j chamber asked the permission of the 

ministers left Constantinople and deputies to send greetings to the 
the allied gtateg notified the powers legislative chambers of the allies now 
In a note detailing their complaints ■ that "cannon are roaring In the name 
that a state of war with Turkey ex- of civilisation, and Christianity Is at 
lets. war against barbarism.”

Athens. Oct. lb—The Greek fleet

MATTER WAS SIMPLY
When John F. McIntyre, chief of CYRENAICA AND r

TRIPOLI FREED.
van became belligerent, raised hie nl|ht on which he was allot in MU
voice to Its hi Sheet pitch, objected to --------■ waukee were related tonight from the ,
questions on hie own account and colonel's own Hpe. The colonel asld Minister P edged tO Reterel!-pounded the deak beside him to em- |(a|jan Sovereignty Not NeCBS- vZdav he expectod to leave * , . ,
pbaalro hla declarations. Iiurlng on- ovatcr Hay and hoped to be hack dUm But Convinced Of Reports of lighting, auch as the cap
ot theie epellnof . SSriW ReCOQniZed by the for ' \ kl - ,Deochee . tore of l’rlstlna by the Servians, and has received orders to sail tonight
shouted, that he was a» Innocent of J In the campaign making P Fmnirs’S N0Cd. of a heavy battle at Mustafa Pacha, under sealed orders for an unknown
tho murder of Rosenthal as -1 • ^OrtC, again week after next. r probably are In advance of the real destination. King George and Premier
Whitman's baby. . " <-j feei a8 lively es a bulldog,” said - facts. There has been for some time Venlselos paid a visit to the ships to-

Bulllvan placed his short heavy ng_ —— th colonei by way of preface. He an active censorship of military news j day at Phaleron Bay. and were en
ure on the witness Stand shortly after 1t _,h .... , h a leather chair Special The Standard. ,n ull tbp npar eastern capitals and thuslastlcally acclaimed.
sms “ i...

EiSJrjhsjr-s r-KKt HSSas rXSHsHS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -
sss'jsnzsririsi „.. ,. ï.rK".‘a? —rJïïiirr. SSS a-esiaiertt-ss isiirssAM

District Attorney Whitman, Beck- as usually are Imposed by victor upon tortum wben be was speaking with a BUbBlant tally as follows: ? X» Bulgarians would leave the The departure from Constantinople
er’s prosecutor, was virtually forced vanquished. Not only have Turkish bune, jn bls side. He Insisted that to jt |g understood that Mr. Monk ** ri_, ODen Constantinople. All that; today of the Balkan ministers was not 
on the stand as a witness for the der auBcepttbmttes carefully been safe make the speech was only what any convinced that the situation which positively is that fighting. 1 attended by any hostile demonstra
te immediately before Sullivan had but other man would bave doue under the confronts the Empire at this Juncture »■ J batween advance guards is Hons. M. Sarafoff. the Bulgarian
twtifled. Mr. Wliltman .aid he had guarded la the tea of the treaty, «m u grave and even critical. S^cîedîng on all the frontier.. mlnl.ier, and M. (Iryparl.. the Greek
made stipulation, with Ro.e, Web- the Otioman plenlpotenlinrle. have Hul he |„ -arnest end even In.let- proeee g minister, embarked on an Austrian
ber. Vallon and Scheppe. the Ft,lies succeeded In obtaining from Italy Rather “Interesting. enV |n hie opinion that no insistance Greece Declares War. i.loyd steamer bound respectively for
chief wltnm.es sgalnet Becker, before lo#> re,ard[ng capitulation. .m-.ina " he went or .houlu he given by ('anada. even as . . mlnJ Varna and Hlraein. while Dr. .I. Ncn-
they agreed to turn .tales evidence. Moslems) J' t* Q .^"fnrmv manuscript sn emergency contribution, without Athens, Oct. H—The forclg mir^ ( (l0, llrll ,hl. Servian representative,
The meat of these eimi.letlon. wus (judlclnl jurisdiction over Moslems) "when I reached '°r referring the quesilon to the people, i.ier st the ylttlng of the chamber M ,all,d on a Koum.nlsu steamer for
not disclosed but Mr. Whitman, agree and cuatom. duties as well a. a die- to see that It had a hole In It from me —ler#*l- aood realon to believe I hat deputies this afternoon announceu
In g to produce them In court .wore lled |ndemnlty. bullet; Mid there wa. * th„ hllier view I. not shared by the ,hat Greece h? Û̂Î The other member, of the diplomat

Answered One »**)•*■ the But.an granting lndÿenden. fW'ot'awa.’'oct. Il.-Hon. r. D. Monk ho Tiave »w»cL,I>.hÔ?' *W"' lo^KiC’MStlTioJuwe was

............. ..rsK.’MaÆffWTSrsr—-> - — SPSarsr-Kf g^Sruri-a« sTsf^—gJiarschild When Justice Golf narrowed hie r,ded Mr. whitman. Mr. JerjJMk wh« JMy (0 over them "‘“^ Roosevelt .aid he had no maaos nom.cm.nt. that h«£4 reMfned. He .tated that the «SuTur. of the mlnlat.r|i. no other
to contradictions of that i,ad been heralded as an importait ... . . . « . . . « • i r_,k. an<i«*<"h iat in council this afternoon witn n _ . a^^(— nmirrPHRd brethren i dIssgreeable Incident la roported toof nrevlou. wltnes.es. Again and for the defence, w.e permit- Italy , maintenance of her law of an- of knowing as he dellvered the speech ,nd evidence to the .nta- .offering.thrtroW1^..^ to * ” Uav. occurred.

a-aln lie begged to the court to “give ted to answer one question. He wae negation of the new colonial empire whether he /'tha, aoni.m so freely Ulked about in the had forced the a^-eml-r also read Thousands of Greeks and other pro-
Lie ten minute, to explein this thing" not allowed to testify that he had ,herefore o( a independent charset- î'cfï‘“„1d^o on întîl he had finished Liberal pre»». wae dl.tlactly lack ng. ‘^™rot^Crow “ Prince Con- epectlve combatants of the Turk.

îsattA«r-tfs»-f-jrrïïasra.J^»--- &f«SfS5:«
g ‘’"os. teetifled hu h. h.d= c.u.d to M*w IJJ*Kp^âgé ^aîüîBJÇS ï&!r2ï«SBS.1^ no un‘
1 £2 bv^iio^a" ^ ^ ——- «ÇrSrsaSrS feLnrraeJsrra ïsœsrÆ «-* -■ ...... ................ .........

luring a brief recess, asked permis- ofi an incriminating natuT®- IllDflDTlNT DlDlBC J4***-®^ hamlti been accepted. Indeed Mr. MotilS for\on to "go out for s smoke." I Continued on p*. twe. IMrUhlAIII rUrtllO shake hsnds." he ffl^l SUSwftS

nald, "as though It still surprleed him. iiiehness the Governor Gener*Dr ID Yf CTCDDIY IT "™dn,t ,h;y khnodw “J? ^SSTSSl tl STSld “hS event win not take place

Hull Ito IUIM I HI ,h,™®nhand° With genuine «rdlalltyr tll!^*,1u”,l:^”nd(.ance of the situation
IKinTinT lilHTITIITr The co,onel 8tl** bad tirouble With h lI)H bardiy to have been grasped byBAPTIST INSTITUTE rxr.rsir.%?

sratŸÇ sarws ïrijssra
Ing day. of the campaign. If he took » ,|r, ,* tn« indirect announce-
a deep breath, he explained, the edge. P tM nl0r,, important feature ofparted and the beginning which nature ment of thejmore ^ Th,
had made at h" task of hnlttlng them the J ,ovrrnme,ii It le understood.

would be all for naught *“rare,;iVed upon a policy of "!• 
that the )||te and ,(r«,lve aid" to I he naval 

of the Empire. That now li ee-

Oct. IS.—The first tItM

eMsPSkI
Rosenthal, tried to unfold on the wit
ness stand at today’s session of Po
lice Lieut. Becker’s trial, his version 
ftf an alleged conspiracy by gamblers 
to kill Rosenthal and ‘‘frame up 
Becker for the murder. Through him 
the defense planned to *go far in prov
ing their contention that Becker had 
nothing to do with the murder, but 

himself the victim of a con

t

«piracy.
But much of Sullivan s story wss 

untold. That part which Justice Golf 
permitted him to relate was based 
upon testimony already given by the 
state's witnesses. Rose, Webber, Val
lon and Schepps.

Sullivan nol only denied portions 
of lheir testlmonv relating to Beck
er's participation In the alleged con- 
splr&cy to murder Rosenthal. buC de
clared that after the murder Webber 
and Schepps told him they were going 
to "frame Becker and turn him over 
to the District Attorney." These 

told Sullivan, according to

Fighting Reported.
Constantinople. Oct. 18.—Heavy

two men
his testimony, that they "would frame 

Waldo or the Mayor,’ itBecker,
necessary to save their own lives. 
They told him, he swore, that the 
electric chair was staring them in the 
face, and that their only chance to 
escape it lay In convicting Becker.

Wanted to Explain.t

\
testimony

L

one it m ten no NEED OF
MS TYPHOID «0W

hi IE must
COin 81 THE 

MIME CENTMl IS 
KILLED lï III

INTERPRETEDGRADE APPLESr Rev. A F. Newcombe Discuss
es Evangelism and Rev. Dr. 

Spidle Talks on Immortality 

at Sessions in Moncton.

Joseph Caruso Charged With 

Complicity in Lapizzo Mur

der at Lawrence Speaks 

English Witness Says.

Serious Epidemic Requires Ex

tra Medical Staff— Pollu
tion of Water Supply Feared 

—Disease May Spread.

Daniel Campbell ot Milltown 
Fell Under Moving Cars and 

Was Instantly Killed at 

EastporL

Wolfville Dealer Pays Dam
ages to Purchaser But Ap
peals Judgment for Loss of 

Profits on Trade.

**"If 1 can get that rib ko
Sî^ni°Jo take "deop breath, <\°hop« 
to make some speeches week after 
next.”

forces 
tabllehed.

Admit, Gravity ef Situation.
Secondly there li the fact that Mr

S?,Sn7|
minister, has become convinced that 
the »tlnation confronting the Emglre 
Is "grave and even critical. Aa It 
I, certain that Mr. Monk studied this 
information careful y *id J*}***1 “ 
critically, his conclusion that things 
are serious becomes a considération 
of prime Importance.

. The difference resolve» itself, not 
Quebec, Oct. If.—As soon as be ,nlo g revolt against a forward 

learned of Mr. Monk's Intended roMg- ,, pictured by Liberal newspap-
naiton, Armand Lavergne. the Ns- bul difference of opinion with re 
tlonallsl leader of the district of gard method.
Quebec, wrote a letter to Hon. Col- VIr Monk admits the serious nature 
8am Hughes, withdrawing his applt- af «Itnallon. bill desires a refer 
cation to be sent by the Department aom ,h, prime Minister, ronvlnc- 
sf Militia as a military envoy to the (lie danger, Intepds to apply
war In the Balkans. In his letter, remedy forthwith,
he says that he stands by Mr. Monk, ,ndwlj the mailer simmers down 
and be stays In Canada to offer his a question of Mr. Monk's personal 
services to the latter la hie light for tvqqor. Before he wss In a position 
Candlan autonomy. . to leant how serions ibe situation

He tblnhs that under the present raaj], vu Re committed himself to 
circumstances his departnre for the ,he of a referendum, and
Bafkans would be considered a de- , n011rti he has modified his personal 
üition by his fellow eltlxens. and nplnio„i consistency obliges h m lo 
.... he cannot accept what would ohtajn a referendum or prove hla sla
bs considered a favor from the proa rm-ltr by hi. resignation, 
eat government. Rumors flew thick and fast today,

Mr Lavergne finds another reason w t6, foregoing represents a close 
for his dedikm la the fact that be ,„pro,lm.tlon to th# actual situation, 
has boon requested to do his share In There has been much speculation as 
the actual light for the right of the l0 who I» to succeed the outgoing mla- 
Prench Canadian minority of Ontario. (1(Fr a0d various Ingenious shift Ing, 

Interviewed today Mr. lavergne ministers end «’"•'fS'0? b*”11b^? 
said that he was very sorry to shin priced. Holders wilt be well ad
don his Idea of going to the Balkans. riMd „ they ate alow to belter# these

ge«-- ST2ÜS"- K SK
The liberty of the Christians In atoe win succeed him as minister ef 

the l. very important, he nntd miWic works
ef Cnnnda fs still An unnmmBy

_ name of T. Ckai. Ceegraln, 
with Ike post. Mr, Caegraln 
rtmA Montmorency for one par-

Speclal to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B, Oct II.—At the af

ternoon session of the Baptist Insti
tute Rev. A. Newcombe read a paper on 
Evangelism in the Modéra Church, 
which provoked an animated discus-

Haleni. Ms»»., Oct 11—Joseph Ca
ruso, one of the defendant» charged 
with the murder of Anna leOpliao at 
Lawrence during the textile strike, 
who is on trial here with Joseph J. 
El tor and A r true C.Iovannlttl, eat In 
the prisoner's cage today with an In
terpreter by bis side, while Lawrence 
police official» testified that they fre
quently had conversed with him In 
English and that the defendant had 
understood them without difficulty.

• When Caruso was detained In the

1UD DECIDES 
TO Sill HE 

FROM HUM Nil

Troy, Pa., Oct. II.—The typhoid fe
ver epidemic In the village of Troy 
Is growing worse every hour. At noon 
today 110 serious cases had developed 
In the l.r.oo population, so that one 
In every ten now has the disease.

Every resident of the village will 
be Inoculated tonight In the hope ol 
checking the progress of the epidemic 
Kvety nurse available le being rushed 
to the towa and Elmira doctors are 
lending aid. It le believed that the wa
ter supply Is polluted and it Is feared 
that all who have recently visited the 
village will develop typhoid.

Special to The Standard.
St Stephen, Oct 1».—Daniel Camp

bell, of! Milltown, Mo., a conductor on 
the Maine Centrât wan killed at East- 
port this afternoon. While his train 
was moving into the station he fell 
between the platform and tho cars, 
was dragged under the wheels and in
stantly killed, ike body being cat In-

He was about forty yearn of age 
and married, but had no children.

Ottawa, Oct. U-—In th# supreme 
court today the argument was contin
ued In the appeal of Bigelow versus 
Graham, which waa commenced short
ly before the court adjourned yester
day. The plaintiff (respondent) la an 
apple dealer In Belleville, Ont. He had 
an agreement with the defendant, a 
fruit grower in Wolfville, N. 8, en
tered Into In October, l*»l, for the 
purchase of the latter's crop ef apples 
to far a» the sane would make Nos. • 
and 2. The output amounted to 684 

-, barrels, which were delivered an 16th
*/Y November at Wolfville. in conformity 
jL. Sib the agreement. The plaintiff had 

Them shipped to 8L John, N. B. and 
put In cold storage with some 30,000 
other barrels.

They were Inspected in the ware
house and ordered to be repacked to 
conform to the Inspection and sales 
act The repacking showed only 360 
barrels of Nos. 1 and 2. Borne of the 
rest were worthless culls and the re
mainder No. 3. The plaintiff sold all

Another paper which was heard 
with great Interest waa by Rev. Dr.

hla subject being 
In Immortality. Dr. 

Spidle confined bis address to two 
aspects of the subject, the different 
senses In which the word Immortality 
la used and the different grounds on 
which the belief in Immortality is 
held. These he dealt with In a most 
exliaurtive manner and the paper was 
followed with the closest attention 
by the members ef the Institute.

The evening session of the Institute 
wae held In the auditorium of the 
church which was well filled with 
members ai the convention and the

\
Spidle of 
the Modern

Acadia, 
i Belief

two.

tawrenre jail last March before bis 
Indictment for Ibe Lopizzo murder. ' 

Police Inspector Charles L.
x

VW. 1 talked to him In his cell. I 
can't speak a word of Italian. I ask 
ed him what, he was there for and 
he said: 'They say 1 stab a man.’ 
Then
w be raboute on January 2» last when 
Mrs. Ixxpizzo wa« killed and he told 

all about bis movements."

FORMER RESIDENT 
OF ST. JOUR DEAD

WITH 011SPIEÏ
a*kt-d him concerning hi#

regular congregation of the church.Winnipeg, Oct. 18—W. H. Trueman, 
counsel for the defeated candidate In 
the MacDonald bye election, this 
morning entered #n application In the 
court of appeals to bring up Magis
trate McMlcken for trial /or conspira
cy to defeat the ends of Justice. Tne 
case will be beard next Friday mora
ine i* the court of appeals betore the 
full bench, six days' notice being re
quired. Notice, together with several 

served on the mafia-

The general topic of the evening waa 
"The layman’s enlarged ministry.” Ad- 
dreeees were delivered by Rev. A. J. 
Archibald on 
vice.” Rev. A. 8. Lewis on "The lay
man’s enlarged ministry," and by A. 
H. Chirm in on ‘The layman’s right” 
A collection wan also taken up. The

•peçtal te The Standard.
Amherst. Oct. 18.—Death came sud

denly last evening to an old citizen 
Q. Reid. Mr.

According to Inspector Vose and 
Officer Michael Flynn of the state 
police, ( arose flatly denied any con
nection with the Lopizzo 
death when be wae taken by the po
lice on another charge.

•'When 1 asked Caruso where be 
waa on January 29, the day of the 
riot in which Mrs. Lopizzo waa kil
led," c ontinued Vose in hla teeti 
•be said be waa In n pool room near 
the place, when a man ran hi shout
ing: They are killing all the Italian» 
In L'nien street.’

"He said he rushed out of the pool 
rcom with others and then ran away 
tiecanae he did not want to get into 

rash
into the crowd with e club and anoth
er with a cleaver.”

When court adjourned Judge Queen 
ashed the jiffy to determine whether

but the colls and aoed tor damages, 
recovering the coat of repacking, the 
difference In vaine between three» and 
twee and the loss for culls, also 8530 
for lose of profits. The appellant eb^ 
Jecta to the letter Item, claiming that 
ne lose of profits waa proved and 
that the pUlatiff was only entitled 

In valna.

In the person ef J 
Reid bad been In the garden during 
the afternoon when he entered the 
bouse as si* o'clock be complained of 
feeling tired, and suggested 10 hts Wife 
that they send for a doctor.

He laid down on the sofa and pass
ed away In a few slant,,.
James Q. Raid waa a native of Green- 

hill. Piston. He w,« engaged In the 
tailoring bnetnean In 8t. John prior 
to the great fir. In that city, hot caw 
to Arnhem la the year HI* where h, 
carried an a tailoring beelaees la this 
town until last year.

A widow sod fear

addresses were much enjoyed by the
large audience present.

In the evening th# board met to 
lake into consideration tho report of 
the treasurer of the college. This l«

copied the attention ef the board for 
some time, 
taken altogether the business of the 
year has been fairly satisfactory. For 
while there bars been dMIculllew In 
some of th# departments, there hare

to the dUf
bate at the provincial police mort

over the caseC„ appeared for the appellant, and
V ThN. the
Oily of Halifax was nnxt argued. This 
was an appeal tron» the lodgment of 
the supreme court of Nora Beotia on 
* esse stated by the 
ed a question an law, namely, whether

s.The case ban srl 
of the two persenatern hi the recent 
hyoeler-lon. Tern Moirls and Loirert 
stoat who were reported ns bring 

lastly Used instead of being to-

a somewhat bulky

The report Staten that

-hot the liberty
25y* reasonable solution of the cm

the sects the
K. C.alien within the-----------

which only amant ansenemento for gen
eral purpose» levied fa each year.

and leer trouble. He said be saw one 
The eons are 

__  ___ 1. Ihrederfcb, of
Amherst-, Arthur, hi Montreal, and 
Gay ef Hatlfsg. The daughters ere 
Hts. W. A. D. elevens, of Moncton;
Mrs. T. 4. Dowling, of *L John, and __
lb* Mieses Hand gad Mabel, at horns, lours smut wae taken until

:sat “•* "uw cttr 2
being more than the former.

The board of governor» of Acadie 
College met In the Christian Brother
hood Han on Queen street. The prin
cipal
•ton wae the 
report of the <*»#■»< 
ly printed pamphlet of

tmversy oo liassent and now Is chairman
___  International Jrtnt _

anion, and the integrity of the Bm erway». D. O, Leeperraee, «lf. r™ 
pfrT l .tin believe to territorial do has been mentioned tor the PQSL.bwt 

the sole obligation of Canada he «men fme the *■** ”<£
” ss. air- - •- '”m*

company a total
alien for ten year» 
plant, etc." cover» an

of the afternoon nm
ol the annealV. H. Belt K. C„ tor the respondent.

ft we» ■■■I 
of the appeal» 1 
list would net be taken up betore Wed-

tor court should sit tomorrow end the 
Jury voted "no, ' whereupon the ed-that Ike bearing

r. The court
it for 

was not us-
•3“'»the

this

. V* jgfc1

à «#%

%


